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· !11arsl1�1ll 'Lollege.
<Comm�nccmcnt. 
navis (J)pera f?ousc. 
''Not Fir-iishecl b-c_:a t :Be:g"t.J.r-i.•• Lottie May Ellis. Lillian Christian Isbell. Mary Alice MeKindree. Lulu Maude Vinson. Kate Bascom Ware. Azel McCurdy, Jr. John Edward Middleton, Francis Marion Peters. 
!"VOCATION. 
Opening Chorus ........................................... , ........ ,. ...... Estudia�da. 
Essay .......................... "Fitness" ......................... Miss Lottie M. Ellis 
E�say ............ "The Young Man in Politics" .. ..... Mr. Azel Mccurdy. 
Piano, Eight hands .. . .. .. . .... .. La Grace .. . ............. Bohm 
Essay 
Miss Leta Hayslip 
Miss Maude Mitchell 
. . . . . . "Not all for Bread and Butter". 
Miss Eunice Boggess 
Miss Mildred McKendree. 
.. Miss Lillian C. Isbell . 
Essay .............. "How We Shall Travel." .............. Miss Mary A. McKendree . 
Song .... . . Torreador (C»rmen). . .... Bizet. 
Mr. Jos. A. Tobin. 
Essay ... . ....... "The Brother in Black" ... . . ..... Mr. J.E. Middleton. 
Essay.... . ..... "The Schoolmaster in Fiction" ............ Miss L. ?l.1aude Vinson . 
Piano, Four hands ......... . .. Marche des Tambours ................... Smith. 
Miss Garnet Page Miss Mary Northrup. 
Oration ................. "The Man of Destiny". . ..... Mr. Frank M. Peters. 
Essay ............ Education in Relation to Character ............ Miss Katie B. Ware. 
Solo and Chorus ...... Cider Song, (Chimes of Normandy) .... Miss Nora Millinder. 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
By Hon. B. S. Morgan State Superintendent of Free Schools-. 
BENEDICTION. r 
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